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U.S. DEPAR OF LABOR 
EMPLOYMENT 

\\'ASHINGTO!l1, D.C. 

: ; ..... 

This is in reply to your letter of November 28, 1972, concerning tbe 
lavls of the State of Minnesota perta::'ning to the garnishMent of earnings. 
You indicat.e that an ar:lenci".lent to r·linllesota garn:!..sh:ilent law is required 
to ensure executed pursuant to §§57l.47 and 571.48 
of Chepter 571 of the l·:innesota Code do not exceed the ar::ount per-
m! tted by i'i tlc III of the Credit Protection Act. You have 
enclosf:d fl of kind of change you hope to make in appropriate 
sections of ,71 and solicit 

We agree, as noted in the fifth paragraph of letter WH-172 
(reference copy enclosed), that the discussed in that letter 
may. ultimately be resplved by remedial State legislation. However, in 
the ";,'hU:e the details of such proposed legislatroh,ape being 
considered o.."1d until such changes in Stnte lafl beco::le effective, there 
remains the of insuring co:npliance with Title III. "Ie continue 
to believe t.hat an opinion by the State Attorney General would aid in 

the Federal restrictions on into the present 
State forms. The enclosed I ::l"l"lo:-tant 
Federal l·nwt (for to garnisnment oreier), 
could aJ.so :JC att.ached to every garnishment sw:unons executed pursuant 
to §§57l.47 or 571.48. Your opinion directing that such action be 
taken in cases of garnishments made pursuant t.o §§57l.47 and 571.48 
vould iIl'.:nediatcly assist in obtaining cOl!lplianc,Ji wi.th the }o'ederal 
la...,. 

We have your proposed amendment vhich prescribes a 
form and note that it does not specifically 

indicate llhat sections of State law it is intended to modify. We 
have predicated our on the that it is intended 
to conform and 571.48 to the reqUirements of Title III. 
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The Ir.rnortqnt !r-:'1ti£,£ to above ;:i ves the carnishment restrictions 
under Title III I-':lr pay periods of a week and the multiples applicable to 
bhleekly, se!:lir.1onthly, ar.d r..o:1thly pay !Je;"4iods. These four bases of :par-
ment will cover every sitlrle,1;ion involvinG the sarnish.m.ent of 
earnings. The I'ri:Jc1?lc: 't·:hich crovern the application of section 303 of 
Title III to pay periods are [oune, in part, in 29 CFR 870.10, opinion 
letters tiH-94 and w"!I-D5, e..nd lilt Publication Ho. 1321;.. As noted 1n these 
sources, the restriction for a lmrk't-/cel:. may not be prorated or reduced 
in the case of a partial 't-leek's earninds or of pay periods of less tha."l 
a week. Therefore, to enGure Title III, lie recol!:l';).end 
thai; 1,)!' l 'sy rel_uc:.:;; ni::ol'·('!;:J.' a. week be deletcc. tne 

sU/:'.r:1ons fori:!. . Also, there is no lO-day period in CO!ll!'.on 
use and references to s\,.;.ch a period liould best be deleted to avoid 
confl.l.G.i.on wi til l;ay period=-e reference to a "b:-r.ionthl:;" 
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period will probably causc confus':'on £tlld should be chan3ed to II • 
Under Tj.tle III, where tile disposable earnings of a worker paid on a 
semimonthly baais are Garnished, up to 25% of such disposable earnings 
may be subjected to" if tho:! zer:!irilonthly disposable earninGS 
are in exceGG of ::a3S.:J·,. and not :)11;·a.80 as indi cated on the [:>1'::1. 
Sigilarly, the COl'l'-=Ct !.).uUi!>le lor the. applico.tion of the percentane 
forr..ula in ti le case of nn indiviclual l'aid r.:onthly is .33 of . disposable 
earn:'l1Js and not :.:',2:'1.;;·0 05 you' indicate. the use of the 
"''''arest r.lultipl-:: fo!' LmGpecifieC: puy IJeriou's those listed on 

.. for:l is to the last sentence of 29 eFR 070.10(c )(2). 

There are dec:!.sicr: :: vr.ich 't·1cre rendered subsequent to the case you cited 
llhich 303 of Title III. See Hod:;z;on v. Ha:::ilton !·:l'nic:'-=ol 
Court el., 3!r:: F. 31.:.:9:>. 1125 llnd PirG.f; E<mk of Denver v. 

CC'l¥:: :)::"n ::;io r., P. 2d 1103. Ue believe the reco;:-":!lendations 
given above are with these decisions. 

Under the nro ..... ir.i0:13· of sec ·tion of Title III, if the weekly 
disposable· earn:'n:, 's of an individual are or more, up to of 
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the disposable earnincs nay be earnished. i-there weekly disposablE:P , 
earnin:;s arc less than only the disposable earninss above ;;48 oay 
be r-a:-nishe:d and !10 Cm:nlsi1r.:ent r,.ay be made where diaposable 

u . , " 1 f" "4 eo.rnin::;s are 0:;" lCSG. Ho\-levcr, if 811plico. · e r.. "l.p es 0 . yO 
are used as '\-Ie the proposed c!llencirJ.ent would appear to 

clisposaule earninc;s are :'lore than :;G4. 
'-then your proFosed is applied t'J e!:lployees having 
semil:lonthly, 0::" ;,::>nthly pa;/ perioCis, it appears that carnisr.J:!.ent would 
be only .. 1:1ere trie disposable earninss in excess of the 
applicable of Thus, if the amendr.'.ent incorporates the 

Co::'!'cct l;,ultiples, the nncndcd sections of law apparently 
would provide fo!.' s r:laller amounts than the .Federal law. 
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Any section or provision of any State 'law which provides for a smaller 
garnishment amount ' than does Title ill in a particular case will be 
applied, as prov:i,ded under the provisions of section 307. 

The proposed amendment to §571.55 incorporates a definition of "earnings" 
into this section which is compatible with that found in section 302{a) 
of Title III. The garnishment- restrictions provided in §571.55 would 
apply by definition to the same "earnings tI which are protec ted by Federal 
law in the of garnishments which are within the purview of this 
section of state law. We believe this to be a beneficial change but are 
puzzled as to why a similar amendment is not being made to §550.37 
Subd. 13 which contains parallel provisions of law. 

Also, the definition of which you propose to add to §571.55 
and the definition of "disposable earnings" which is found in that 
section are stated to be "for purposes of" §57l.55 and it apP,ears that 
these definitions would not apply to garnishments executed -'under §§57l.47 
and 571.48. It would seem that appropriate definitions of "earnings" and 
"disposable earnings" sho,uld be made applicable to these latter 
sections. 

We trust that you will assist us in insuring that individuals garnished 
under §§571.47 and 571.48 receive the protection to which they are 
entitled under the Federal law. We continue our offer of every possible 
assistance to that end. 

Sincerely, 

Ben P. Robertson 
Acting Administrator 
Wage and Hour Division 
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